SUNDAY, AUGUST 21, 2011
LITURGIES FOR THE WEEK
Mon., Aug. 22
Tues., Aug. 23
Wed., Aug. 24
Thurs., Aug. 25

6:30am

For James Schultes TLM (Immaculate Heart of Mary)

8:00am

+Mel Kisting

6:30am

For James Schultes TLM (St. Philip Benizi)

8:00am

For Donna Scullion

6:30am

Poor Souls in Purgatory TLM (St. Bartholomew )

8:00am

+Steve Jenkins (Anniv.)

6:30am

For James Schultes TLM (St. Louis IX)

8:00am

+Doris McCabe

10:30am
Fri., Aug. 26
Sat., Aug. 27

(Nursing Home)

6:30am

For Nathan Howard TLM (Feria)

8:00am

+Paul Klinger

6:30am

For Isabel Howard TLM (St. Joseph Calasance)

8:00am

+Kathryn Quinn
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Wednesdays 24 Hour Eucharistic Adoration

Private Reconciliation
every day, one hour
before each Mass.

Sat., Aug. 27

4:00pm

+Ann Kemnitzer

Sun., Aug. 28

9:00am

Living & Deceased Members of the Trentz Family

12:00 noon Eternal Rest of Carla Skinner

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
21st Sunday in Ordinary Time: Is 22:19-23/
Rom 11:33-36/Mt 16:13-20.
Monday: The Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary/
1 Thes 1:1-5, 8b-10/Mt 23:13-22.
Tuesday: St. Rose of Lima/1 Thes 2:1-8/Mt
23:23-26.
Wednesday: St. Bartholomew/Rv 21:9b-14/Jn
1:45-51.
Thursday: St. Louis of France; St. Joseph
Calasanz/1 Thes 3:7-13/Mt 24:42-51.
Friday: 1 Thes 4:1-8/Mt 25:1-13.
Saturday: St. Monica/1 Th 4:9-11/Mt 25:14-30.
22nd Sunday of Ordinary Time: Jer 20:7-9/
Rom 12:1-2/Mt 16:21-27.

Hispanic Mass

REFLECTION
"Or who has given the Lord anything that he may be repaid?" - Romans 11:35
St. Paul reminds us of a central fact of stewardship. We cannot give the Lord
anything, because God already owns it all. God made everything. All that we
can do is return a portion of God's many gifts back to Him. The
good steward does this with gratitude.
PLEASE NOTE
Starting this weekend, you will not be asked to walk thru two sets of pews to
receive Communion. The priests will serve the two center pews first. If you
are not in the church’s center pews, please wait for those parishioners to be
served. Then the priests will move to the outer sections to serve you. Thank
You.
Anyone requesting prayer may call 348-6041. Please call in the
morning between 8am & 9am.
TUITION AID FUND
As we approach the beginning of a new year at St. Mary School, we call to
your attention our Tuition Aid Fund. This fund helps families with limited
means, to send their children to our school. Using the special envelope in
your August packets, or just by putting it in a plain envelope and marking it
Tuition Aid, you may make a general contribution to the fund or designate a
particular student for your gift.
Thank you for your generosity and for helping to keep Catholic education alive
and well in our community. As a point of reference, tuition for this coming
school year is $1,334.00 for 1 child.

ST. MARY PARISH GIVING
Needed to operate each week $11,500.00
August 14, 2011
Weekly Envelopes……………….....$3,005.00
Weekly Average Electronic Funds $1,300.00
Offertory………………………........$ 411.00
Tuition Aid Envelopes……………..$ 170.00
School operating Fund (past week)...$ 315.68
Second Collection…………………..$ 94.20

Thank you for your generosity!
Saturday, August 27
4:00pm
Max Frommelt
Mick Frrommelt

Sunday, August 28
9:00am
Altar Servers

John Drefcinski
Matthew Schaefer
Noah Tashner

Lector & Leader of Prayer
John Pluemer
Fay Stone
Fay Stone
Classic Choir
Rosie Hying
Linda Schmidt
Kelly Shea

Connie McCabe
Sue Momot
Mark Ihm
Sacristan
Music Ministry
Greeters

Rosary Leaders
Scrip

Connie McCabe
Open Ensemble
Rita Eversoll
Jan Siegert
Terry & Dee Woolf
Ed Cullen
Julie Tashner

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 1386—-FAMILY PICNIC—AUGUST 28TH
The Knights will be holding their annual family picnic. All families are
invited to come and join us at Harrison Park on Sunday, August 28th at
4pm. Council 1386 will provide the brats and hotdogs. We ask that
each family bring their own table service, drinks and a dish to share.
CHILD CARE OPEN HOUSE — THIS WEDNESDAY
5pm—7pm
St. Mary Child Care Center and Preschool is excited
to announce YEAR ROUND Programming!
We are proud to offer:
 Quality, nurturing Early Childhood Environment
 Fully licensed, highly qualified teachers
 Convenient hours of operation 6:30am-5:30pm
 Full Time Childcare for children ages 2 ½ to 10 year
 Flexible Preschool Options (2 or 3 mornings per week)
 School Age- Before School, After School and Early Release
NEW THIS YEAR
Fun Summer Camp Series beginning in JUNE 2012!!
For enrollment information please call 348-3447.
COME AND JOIN THE FUN!!!

Seeking donations for parish computer.
The cost would be approximately $500.00. Please contact the parish
office if you can help with this.

THIS WEEK AT ST. MARY’S
Wednesday: Child Care Open House.
Thursday: Pastoral Council, 7pm.
Saturday & Sunday: Blest Art after Masses.
MILITARY—For our military display case in church
hall—If you or if you know someone from the parish that
has served in the military, please submit the following
information: Name, Date served (if known) Branch of
service. Memo: if they received any medals or awards.
TRAVELING CHALICE
Each week-end following one of the Masses, the St. Mary’s
Traveling Chalice is presented by the Pastor to a family to
take home for the week. We especially encourage our families with young children to participate so their children grow
up understanding the importance and everyone’s responsibility in praying, encouraging, and calling forth vocations to
the priesthood and religious life.
The signup sheet is located at the back of the church.
ST. MARY COOKBOOK Please submit your recipe by
Wednesday of this week. Email: smcookbook@yahoo.com
or put them in the marked containers in church or drop off
at the parish office. Thank you.

BLEST ART will have their beautiful hand carved art work for sale after Masses next weekend.
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
We are recommended by the Roman Catholic & Latin Patriarchs of Jerusalem, and by many other leaders of the Catholic faith.
The Olivewood handicrafts industry started in the Holy Land around the 4th century following the construction of the Nativity Church in Bethlehem.
Since then, carvings became of great importance to the local Christians of the Holy Land, who rely on it for their livelihood.
Right around the turn of the last century, Palestinian Christian immigration started to increase dramatically. Once more than 63% of the population,
Christians are now less than 1% of the people who live in the Holy Land.
Due to the violence that keeps erupting in the Holy Land, the tourism industry keeps dwindling, along with the Christian population. In the year of 2000
the last cycle of violence broke in that area and the tourism industry came to a never before low percentage, leaving the Christians struggling with no
other industry to rely on.
Mr. Qumseya, and through his great experience as a master carver and sales person, was chosen by his people and by the Catholic Patriarch of Jerusalem, Michel Sabbah, to come to the United States with a noble mission and in an effort to help and preserve the very last of the Christian population
in the Land of our Lord.
Since the start of its mission, Blest Art has helped hundreds of these struggling families by assisting several community programs such as schools,
elderly centers, churches, and clinics. We would like to invite you to come and take a look at the beautiful artwork. If you like anything, please consider
purchasing it because the people who chose to stay in the Holy Land to protect our holy sites deserve your help and support. Please, anything that you
can do makes a difference. We gladly accept cash, checks, and all major credit cards. Please notice that we do not ask for, nor accept any
donations. Sincerely your Brother in Christ, Jeryes Qumseya
St. Mary Parish Harvest Fest
will be a two day occasion this year Sept. 17 & 18
beginning with the 4:00 p.m. Mass followed by a talent show, brats, burgers
and beverages along with music by the band Nearly Velvet until 10:00 p.m.
On Sunday the Mass will be at 9:30 a.m. followed by games, bingo, Kalmes
broasted chicken dinner, brats and burgers, bingo, beer tent, treasure chest
and Granny’s Kitchen. There will be music provided by Steve Malone with
Just One More band. The day will cap off with the sweepstakes drawing to be
held at 4:00 p.m. on the parish grounds. Sign up forms for donations and
workers will soon be available in the back of the church. Please be sure to
sign up for the talent show on Saturday. This is always an excellent time to
come together as a parish family and share our time, talent and treasure.
Many hands make light work!

THANKS TO
OUR
ADVERTISERS
FOR THEIR
SUPPORT!

The sponsors of our bulletin are shown
on the back of the bulletin each Sunday. We invite you to consider these
businesses and thank them for their
support.
This week we recognize:

Richard Financial Resources

